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ABSTRACT
This study examines the extent to which marketing managers sacrifice strategy for creativity 
when choosing advertising campaigns.  A survey conducted with marketing managers 
investigated the criteria they apply when choosing between advertising creative suggestions, and 
the factors that they believe determine advertising campaign success. Criteria for evaluating 
advertising campaigns were assigned to the three scales of strategy, artistry, and originality with 
‘artistry’ and ‘originality’ together comprising the ‘creativity’ component.  Success factors 
related to product uniqueness, competition, the agency-client relationship, media selection, the 
nature of the market, financial and managerial resources, marketing objectives, message and 
creativity, and market research:  36 items for the 9 factors. The study confirmed that although 
marketing managers consider both strategy and creativity important when evaluating advertising 
campaign suggestions, they value appropriateness over originality.  They believe their past 
successful campaigns were primarily the result of good strategy rather than of superior creativity, 
and do not admit to having been persuaded to abandon strategy by an agency’s winning creative 
idea. Whilst younger, more educated but less experienced marketing managers are more 
influenced by superior creative ideas, more experienced marketing managers are less prone to be 
swayed by these and are more inclined to adhere to agreed strategy.
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INTRODUCTION
Much has been written about how creativity can be nurtured (eg Anderson, 1992; Cummings & 
Oldham, 1997; Nickerson, 1999) or inhibited (eg Amabile, 1997, 1998): in her provocatively 
entitled 1998 paper “How to kill creativity”, Amabile listed six different categories of managerial 
practice that can adversely affect it. It can be counter-productive to reward it (Amabile, 1997) or 
to seek to direct it (El-Murad, 2003). Advertising creatives are frequently of the view that 
interference from clients, their own account executives, and especially copy testing all work 
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impact clients can have on the creativity of their agencies. The involvement of senior 
management, for example, can inhibit the process because it creates a climate of fear, but on the 
other hand access to such managers can enhance creativity if it means there is a possibility of 
changing strategic direction. The current paper addresses this very topic, but explores it from the 
opposite perspective: given the time and trouble invested in strategic marketing planning, usually 
based on extensive situation analysis and marketing research, to what extent is marketing 
strategy abandoned in the face of an apparently winning creative idea? To what extent do 
marketing managers compromise strategy for creativity? To what extent is advertising creativity 
the tail wagging the dog?
We begin with a brief restatement of the process of marketing strategy development and how this 
guides the production of advertising creative and campaigns.  The definition and role of 
creativity in advertising is discussed, from both the creative team’s perspective and that of the 
marketing managers.  An examination of the effect of originality and appropriateness on the 
creative choices of marketing managers and finally, an investigation into the perceived factors 
associated with successful campaigns were completed.  
LITERATURE REVIEW
The process begins with the development of a marketing strategy that is intended to set the 
direction for all marketing activities, including advertising (Kotler and Keller, 2006).  While 
various alternatives exist, a comprehensive definition of marketing strategy is offered by El-
Ansary (2006):  “the total sum of the integration of segmentation, targeting, differentiation, and 
positioning strategies designed to create, communicate, and deliver an offer to a target market” 
(p. 267).   
At its cornerstone is target market and differential advantage:  target market refers to where the 
business will compete, while differential advantage is the perceived difference that leads to a 
customer’s preference for one company’s product over another’s (Doyle, 2002).  Differential 
advantage is achieved through positioning strategy and is crucial to an overall marketing plan 
because it defines all the subsequent decisions for executing it (Doyle, 2002).  ‘Positioning,’ first 
coined by Trout (1969), refers to the position the product holds in the mind of the consumer.  
In order to implement the positioning strategy, a set of marketing decisions called the 4Ps or the 
marketing mix is used (McCarthy, 1960). All elements of the marketing mix - the product 
(including branding and packaging), the price, the distribution and finally the promotion should 
reflect the strategically chosen positioning strategy. As this paper is concerned with advertising 
creativity, we shall focus on just one element of the marketing mix – promotion – and within 
that, just one component – advertising.
There are many definitions of advertising; we will use the one by Kotler and Keller (2006): 
“advertising is any paid form of non-personal presentation and promotion of ideas, goods, or 
services by an identified sponsor” (p. 568).  Some of its main benefits are development of a long-
term product image, generation of quick sales, and the ability to reach geographically 
disseminated customers (ibid).    Marketing managers view advertising as a means of achieving 
specific objectives (such as to create awareness or to increase sales) that follow from their 
marketing strategy (Hirschman, 1989).  These specific advertising objectives, usually 
communicated by client to agency in the form of a creative brief, serve as criteria when deciding 
between alternative creative ideas and plans (Doyle, 1996).  In other words, advertising 
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manager to make consistent decisions on advertising direction and creative when presented with 
suggestions.  Once objectives have been set, the marketing manager can decide on the 
advertising budget (factors to consider when setting this include stage in the product life cycle, 
market share and consumer base, competition and clutter, advertising frequency, and product 
substitutability (Kotler and Keller, 2006)), and the agency team can move on to the next step, 
which is to develop the ‘message’ and to start working on creative ideas. This requires both a 
messaging strategy, what an ad says about a brand, and a creative strategy, how the ad 
communicates the brand claims (Kotler and Keller, 2006). Again, this must all be consistent with 
the marketing strategy, and in particular, with the positioning. The creative strategy is where the 
creative brief comes into play as the main communication “contract” between client and agency.  
Duckworth (1997) considered the creative brief the second ‘leg of the relay race’ of developing 
marketing communications, linking strategic development to creative output.  It should contain 
the information necessary to inspire agency creatives to develop ideas (Pickton and Broderick, 
2005), and it should set clear boundaries about what must and must not be said or shown.  The 
message or creative must meet two criteria:  first, it must create attention and second, it should 
elicit a desired behavioural response without being misconstrued or dismissed Doyle (2002).  
The ‘desired behavioural response’ is defined by the advertising objectives, which were derived 
from the positioning strategy and overall marketing strategy.  Every element of the creative must 
be consistent with the marketing strategy, from the type and tempo of music used to the 
appearance of the actors and the timbre of their voices.
But first, the creative must draw the attention of the targeted audience. This is achieved by 
superior creativity (El-Murad and West, 2003), and “involves the agency creatives searching for 
new and often untried ways of presenting and conveying advertisers’ messages” (ibid, p. 658). 
In the last several years considerable literature on the definition, measurement, and enrichment 
of advertising creativity has emerged (eg Koslow et al., 2003; El-Murad and West, 2004; Belch 
and Belch, 2013, p.397). There is “normative importance placed upon creativity by both agencies 
and clients alike” (Hill et al., 2007, p. 10).  Advertisers view creativity as one of the key 
expectations from agencies (Koslow et al., 2003).  In terms of a formal definition of creativity, 
many include an aspect of problem solving (eg Simonton, 1999, Sternberg and Davidson, 1995).  
Bell (1992) felt that advertising creativity differs from other types of creativity in that it needs to 
solve problems, and is controlled by factors such as marketing objectives and competition. There 
is consensus that creativity involves both originality and appropriateness (Amabile, 1996, Kasof, 
1995).  Originality refers to the ‘newness’ or ‘novelty’ aspect of creativity. Sternberg and Lubart 
(1999) pointed out that originality alone is not enough.  There must also be a ‘useful’ or ‘value’ 
component, which is referred to by some as appropriateness.  Koslow et al. (2003) argue that “if 
creativity is both an original and appropriate solution to a problem, then for high agreement on 
what is creative, judges have to agree on what is original and appropriate” (p. 98). Originality is 
less subjective than appropriateness and people are much more accurate at judging it (Runco and 
Charles, 1993).  If something is new or different, then it can be perceived as original, but 
appropriateness is relative to a person’s frame of reference or set of norms (Koslow et al., 2003). 
In advertising, the perception of appropriateness varies depending on the role of the person 
judging it (Koslow et al., 2003).  Consumers and creatives view appropriateness differently.  For 
the former it is about being meaningful (Haberland and Dacin, 1992), which is often not the 
same as what the creatives think the consumers will find meaningful (Kover, 1995). Even the 
various roles within an advertising agency view appropriateness differently (Hirschman,1989).  
4For the account executive, the focus was on meeting the client’s communication objectives, such 
as brand awareness or creating favourable attitudes.  In other words, an appropriate 
advertisement is one that concurs with the marketing strategy.  Those with creative roles within 
the agency, such as copy writer or art director, viewed appropriateness as something that 
showcases their creative aptitude and communicates their aesthetic values.  Rothenburg (1994) 
found that account executives viewed strategy as what is appropriate, media personnel associated 
‘appropriate’ with media strategy that provided maximum impact, and researchers thought it 
meant advertising that was based on research and had been consumer tested.  The one common 
thread between all three was the view that appropriate advertising should persuade the consumer 
to buy or otherwise be ‘on-strategy’.  The account executives play the balancing role of dealing 
with both the creatives and the client, often becoming anxious or frustrated when the proposed ad 
copy strays too far from the strategy given by the client.  Creatives are often stereotyped by 
account executives as viewing emotion as more appropriate (Kover and Goldberg, 1995), but 
even amongst the creative team there are differences in perception of appropriateness (Young, 
2000).  
Perhaps the biggest gap in perceptions of appropriateness is that between clients and their 
advertising agencies (Michell, 1984).  Rothenburg (1994) saw creatives as indulgent,  believing 
that for them appropriateness is just as linked to their artistry as it is to the client’s needs, 
claiming at times, that the artistry prevails.  On the other hand, marketing managers view 
appropriate advertising as a means of achieving strategic goals such as brand awareness or 
product positioning (Rothenberg, 1994).  For them, the goal is ‘effective’ advertising.  Creative 
people are quick to point out that “creativity is necessary for effectiveness and that it is what 
pushes the message into viewers’ minds” (Kover et al., 1995, p.29).  Effective advertising is vital 
for the attainment of marketing objectives (Gross, 1972); however, Rogers (1995) claims that 
senior managers deem 90% of all advertising ineffective in meeting its objectives (p. 20). 
  
SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISING
El-Murad argues that creativity is the most important element in advertising success (El-Murad 
and West, 2004, p188).  Both clients and agencies perceive it to be important and major 
expenditure is incurred to achieve it (Koslow et al, 2007).  Its purpose is to gain customer 
attention and focus it on the brand and ultimately to persuade the customer to purchase (Flandin 
et al., 1992). If creative advertising is not noticed or a specified effect not achieved, then “the 
creative endeavour is considered to have failed” (El-Murad and West, 2004, p.190).  
Four fundamental factors contribute to advertising failure: 1)The ineptitude of those charged 
with creating it, 2) inadequately set objectives and goals, 3)creativity applied primarily to win 
awards for creative excellence, and 4) lack of a comprehensive advertising work plan (Rogers, 
1995). Rogers suggested that attention to objectives and advertising messages is more effective 
than artistry.   Korgaonkar et al. (1984) listed 10 factors of successful advertising campaigns. 
Advertising agency executive were asked about successful and unsuccessful campaigns and the 
answers were compared.  The ten factors related to advertising campaign success were:  (1) 
product uniqueness, (2) product cost, (3) product type, (4) nature of the market, (5) competition, 
(6) agency-client relationship, (7) market research, (8) financial and managerial resources, (9) 
media selection, and (10) message and creativity.  The same study was conducted a year later, 
but with executives of the advertisers as the respondents.  The results of the two studies were 
then compared (Korgaonkar and Bellenger, 1985).  The first study reported that correlates of 
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increase, favourable attitude, and brand/product awareness.  When comparing both groups the 
results showed that successful campaigns have the following factors:  they are based on market 
research, thorough media planning, and creative and unique messages.  Only two factors were 
not common to the two groups: product uniqueness, and competition.  Advertisers believed 
product uniqueness was related to a successful campaign and that the lower the competition, the 
higher the chance of success. Agency executives believed that higher competition meant more 
chance of success because it challenged them to produce the best possible work, whereas less 
competition meant complacency.  When looking at overall campaign success, six factors stood 
out:  competition, agency-client relationship, market research, financial and managerial 
resources, media selection, and message and creativity.
Whilst the definition of creativity varies, most agree that it includes originality and 
appropriateness (eg Amabile, 1996, Kasof, 1995). The originality factor, referring to ‘newness’ 
or ‘novelty’, is widely agreed upon, appropriateness less so. Marketing managers view 
“appropriateness” as meaning ‘on strategy’ whilst creatives perceive it to be about ‘artistry’ 
(Hirschman, 1989, Runco and Charles, 2003). The overall goal of both is to meet objectives, but 
for creatives artistry usually wins. Rogers (1995), however, maintained that attention to 
objectives and advertising messages is more effective than artistry.    
The relationship between effectiveness and creativity and creativity’s importance relative to 
other factors in the success of advertising campaigns is recognised (Kover et al., 1995, 
Korgaonkar and Bellenger, 1985).  But has the drive to be creative infringed on the 
appropriateness factor and alignment with strategy?  
It is this drive that places the greatest demands on the creative team, and it is this search for 
winning creative ideas that from time to time risks causing a departure from agreed strategy.
RESEARCH HYPOTHESES
The literature review showed the importance of both marketing strategy and creativity in 
advertising.  Advertising creativity was defined as having both appropriateness and originality.  
While the appropriate factor has different meanings for the creative team and the marketing 
manager, there still is a common element of ‘newness’ or originality - but originality alone is not 
sufficient.  Creative ideas need to be tied to the advertising objectives that were developed from 
the overall marketing strategy.        
As the ISBA stated:
“So much of the relationship between the client and the agency depends on their shared 
understanding of what constitutes a good idea.  After all, this is what agencies all exist to do: to 
have ideas.  And their remuneration depends on having those ideas valued by the people for 
whom they are created.  Similarly, most advertisers know that engaging and memorable 
communications ideas will be more effective and more profitable to them than messages that are 
muddled or irrelevant.”(ISBA, 2006)
It is the irrelevant messages that perhaps contribute to the failure of advertising campaigns and 
even perhaps why so many senior businessmen believe 90% of advertising fails.  More 
specifically, it could be a lack of understanding by marketing managers that in order to be 
effective it has to be creative, which includes both an originality and appropriate element and 
that originality alone isn’t sufficient (Sternberg and Lubart, 1999).  This poses the question and 
the basis of this study:
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creativity for originality?
To answer this question, the following research hypotheses were formulated:
H1: Marketing managers value appropriateness over originality when evaluating advertising 
campaign suggestions.           
H2: Marketing managers view past successful advertising campaigns as a result of creativity 
rather than strategy.
RESEARCH DESIGN
For the primary data a quantitative method consisting of a web survey was employed to assess 
the extent to which marketing managers sacrifice strategy for creativity.  In the following section 
we explain the methodology employed for this study in detail, and include sections describing 
sample and data collection, questionnaire development, data analysis, and limitations.  
Sample and Data Collection
A non-probability, convenience sampling technique was used.  This method is the least 
expensive, most convenient, and takes the least amount of time to conduct (Malhotra and Birks, 
2006).  The limitations of this sampling method will be discussed later.     
The sample was drawn from a list of marketing managers, advertising managers, and/or brand 
managers in England, obtained from a commercial company specialising in generating mailing 
lists. The list included marketing manager, advertising manager, and/or brand manager contacts 
from London, the Midlands, North, North West, and South East England.  Companies ranged 
from small to large and covered a broad spectrum of industries.  An email was sent out to the list 
with information, instructions, and the web survey link.  The ALF directory was also utilized to 
obtain names and email addresses of advertisers and advertising agencies.  ALF is a monthly 
directory containing information on the top UK advertisers, agencies, and brands (Emap 
Communications, 2006).  Advertising agencies were also contacted via email and asked if they 
would forward the email with survey information, instructions, and the web survey link to their 
clients for participation in the survey.  To encourage more participation, all respondents were 
offered the choice of having the results of the survey sent to them.    A list of 1,450 contacts with 
email addresses was compiled and the email sent out.  215 of these were returned as 
undeliverable (around 15% of the total).  When sending out emails from email address lists it is 
common to have about 20% returned due to issues such as the server being down, security issues 
or anti-spam software, and individuals who have left the company and no longer work there 
(Electric Marketing, 2006).  Two weeks later a follow-up email was sent out to all non-
respondents.  After the follow-up email, 95 out of 1,235 managers responded to the survey.  
About half (52) responded after the initial email and the rest responded after the follow-up email.  
All responses were reviewed and analysed for missing data.  As a rule of thumb, missing data 
under 10% for an individual case can generally be ignored, as long as the missing data occurs in 
a random manner (Hair et al., 2006).  This rule of thumb was applied to this study, which 
brought the total number of valid cases to 87.   
   
Questionnaire Design
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quantitative data for this study.   A web survey has several advantages: low cost, speed, social 
desirability, flexibility of data collection, and diversity of questions (Malhotra and Birks, 2006).  
The questionnaire was standardised to ensure the data were consistent and could be analysed 
easily and accurately.  Direct, structured questions were used with a non-comparative, 5-point 
Likert scale utilised for the response format.  Likert scales are easier for respondents and thus 
appropriate for web surveys (Malhotra and Birks, 2006). Questions were chosen to generate 
information that will efficiently support marketing decisions made by managers and to ensure 
that they appropriately measure the variables in the research question and hypotheses.  
To make sure the hypotheses were addressed, studies were examined in the literature review that 
conceptualize the topic of study and that use a similar methodology (Rudestam and Newton, 
1992).  Two particular studies were combined and employed as the basis of this study. 
Q1 addressed the first hypothesis  (H1) and was developed from a study by Koslow et al. (2003) 
that examined the perceptions of creativity from people within advertising agencies.  Their study 
used a survey instrument that was devised using data from a literature review, focus groups, in-
depth interviews, and supported by the originality-appropriateness scheme and the Amabile 
model (1996).  For this study, only the originality-appropriateness scheme was employed. The 
beginning stem/question was changed from “Compared to other advertisement/campaigns with 
the same media approach, this advertisement/campaign was…” (Koslow et al., 2003, p.102) to 
“Please indicate which of the following criteria you would use for evaluating suggestions for an 
advertising campaign…”  
Three scales for originality, strategy, and artistry were used with four items in each.  All of the 
items were randomly mixed so that the three scales could not easily be identified. 
Q2 addressed the second hypothesis (H2) and was developed to confirm certain factors 
associated with successful advertising campaigns, and in particular whether success was due to 
strategy or creativity. It was adapted from Korgaonkar and Bellenger (1984), who had surveyed 
advertising agency executives and reported on the correlation of 10 factors for successful 
advertising campaigns. The study was repeated the following year but with executives of the 
advertisers and results were compared.  For the current study, each factor was investigated using 
a series of statements and responses were based on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from “Strongly 
Agree” to “Strongly Disagree”.  Again, the 10 factors previously used were (1) product 
uniqueness (2) product cost (3) product type (4) nature of the market (5) competition (6) agency-
client relationship (7) market research (8) financial and managerial resources (9) media selection, 
and (10) message and creativity.  An additional factor called ‘marketing objectives’ was added 
due to its relevance to strategy, to include an additional strategy variable.  The statements under 
each factor were jumbled and in no particular order so that they were not too obvious, and so that 
respondents would not detect a pattern.
Finally demographic and classification questions were asked including gender, age, education, 
experience, job title, product category, and level of experience with advertising campaigns. A 
pilot survey was conducted with a representative sample (n=10) to ensure correct terminology 
and minimise respondent error.  After feedback a final revised version was completed. 
RESULTS
Sample Demographics
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and 48% male.  The majority (75%) of respondents were between 20-39 years of age.  48 were 
between 30-39, a little more than half, and 18 were between 20-29.  The majority had a college 
degree or higher; 59% with a bachelor’s degree and 28% with a postgraduate degree.  All were 
client-side and the majority (73%) had never worked on the agency side. There was a wide range 
of marketing experience: 18 respondents with 0-5 years, 36 with 6-10 years, and another 18 with 
11-15 years.  Whilst these three groups accounted for 79% of the total, a further 21% had more 
than 15 years of experience.  Almost half had worked on 10 or more advertising campaigns, 
while 36% had worked on only 3-5 advertising campaigns.  
A broad range of product categories were covered, the greatest single group (15 cases) being 
FMCG. The rest were spread thinly over several categories.
Evaluating Advertising Creative
Q1 asked respondents to indicate which criteria they would use for evaluating suggestions for 
advertising campaigns.  The criteria contained items from three categories:  strategy, artistry, and 
originality.
Most respondents claimed that strategy and originality were the two criteria they use to evaluate 
advertising propositions.  However, when comparing the frequency distribution for both the 
strategy and originality scales, the majority of respondents ‘strongly agreed’ on all four items in 
the strategy scale, while the majority ‘agreed’ rather than ‘strongly agreed’ with the items in the 
originality scale.  Originality and strategy are both valued, but more value is placed on strategy.  
While respondents didn’t believe artistry to be an important criterion, the majority of them 
agreed that ‘emotionally expressive’ was a factor.  When evaluating advertising, the tail is 
cherished, but it does not appear to wag the dog.
Factors of Success
Q2 required respondents to consider past successful advertising campaigns and to indicate which 
of the factors listed contributed most to that success.  The 9 factors (1) product uniqueness, (2) 
nature of the market, (3) competition, (4) agency-client relationship, (5) market research, (6) 
financial and managerial resources, (7) media selection, (8) marketing objectives, and (9) 
message and creativity were represented by a total of 36 statements.  The majority of respondents 
agreed there was an association between most of the factors tested and successful advertising 
campaigns.  Most respondents agreed with one of the four statements given for the competition 
factor: Q2.22 The product was launched in a highly competitive market. On the other hand, the 
majority were indifferent or neutral with regard to the other three statements:  Q2.4 The market 
was characterised by many competitors, Q2.5 Customers were satisfied with competitors’ 
products, and Q2.36 The competitors spent a lot of money advertising their product.
Strategic Priority
The 12 items in the scales of strategy, artistry, and originality were summated into a new variable 
‘Strategic Priority’ and tested for reliability (Cronbach’s Alpha .683). The mean was 40.36, only 
slightly above the median of 40.  This would imply that strategy and creativity both seem to be 
valued with regard to choosing advertising campaigns. However, the majority of respondents 
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that there is still a stronger preference for strategy as a criterion for judging advertising creative 
suggestions.
Success Due to Strategy
Q2 was designed to measure whether respondents felt previous success was due predominantly 
to adherence to strategy or because of superior creativity.  The 36 items that comprise the 9 
various factors related to successful advertising campaigns were ‘summated’ (Cronbach’s Alpha 
was .791) and the mean calculated, the new variable was then labelled ‘Success Due to Strategy’.  
The mean score was 125.81 and slightly above the median of 125.  This infers that respondents 
perceived both strategy and creativity as reasons for successful advertising campaigns, with a 
slight inclination towards strategy.  
Predisposition to Strategic or Creative Consideration
Given the closeness of results between ‘strategy’ and ‘creativity’, further analysis was done 
using ANOVA to identify characteristics of respondents more likely to choose either platform. 
Results were as follows:
Managers with experience of more than just 1-2 advertising campaigns are more likely to rely on 
strategic relevance when evaluating advertising campaign ideas (p=.001).   
Older managers were less likely to use ‘different’ as a criterion.  In general, younger managers 
appear to be more inclined to do so than older managers (p=.040).   
Managers with more marketing experience were the least likely to apply ‘emotionally 
expressive’ as a criterion for judging campaign suggestions (p=.016).  
Managers who had a bachelor’s or postgraduate degree were more likely to value ‘emotionally 
expressive’ as a criterion for evaluating advertising campaign ideas than managers with only a 
diploma or A-levels (p=.007).  
The higher the education level of the managers, the more likely they were to use ‘original’ as a 
measure for evaluating advertising campaign suggestions (p=.011).
LIMITATIONS
The usual limitations that exist with survey research of time and access apply.  While probability 
sampling would be ideal, convenience sampling was used, although selection bias was avoided 
by obtaining the email lists from an impartial third party.  For this study, efforts were made to 
obtain a broad representation of marketing managers responsible for choosing advertising 
campaigns.  Uncontrollable factors such as holiday absences and scheduling conflicts may have 
hindered the accessibility of certain prospective respondents, but there is no reason to assume 
that these would have been other than random.  Questionnaire length may have discouraged 
some individuals from participating although they were told it would take only 10-15 minutes to 
complete.  Finally, part of the questionnaire was of a retrospective nature and respondents may 
not accurately recall all aspects of the advertising campaigns or indeed report them honestly.    
CONCLUSIONS
The study has confirmed that marketing managers value appropriateness over originality when 
judging advertising campaign ideas, supporting H1.  The marketing managers in this study, 
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consistent with the findings of Rogers (1995), felt strategy was more important than artistry. 
Creatives viewed emotion as necessary, as in Kover and Goldberg (1995), but marketing 
managers merely considered it important. The consensus was that strategy and creativity are 
almost equally important when evaluating potential advertising campaigns, with strategy 
marginally taking priority.  Marketing managers also believed past successful campaigns owed 
more to strategy than to creativity, disproving H2.   This study confirmed that the factors of 
market research, financial and managerial resources, media selection, and message and creativity 
contributed to success, but differed from Korgaonkar and Bellenger (1985) with respect to 
competition and agency-client relationship.  Neither factor seemed to have much of an impact on 
success of these campaigns, although the majority agreed on one of the four statements given in 
the competition factor: ‘the product was launched in a highly competitive market’.  This is of 
particular interest because in Korgaonkar and Bellenger (1985), advertisers believed higher 
competition meant lower chance of success.  For this research, it seems the advertisers felt that a 
highly competitive market meant a higher chance of success.  Also, there was agreement that the 
nature of the market, product uniqueness, and marketing objectives also contributed to campaign 
success.  
Younger, more educated but less experienced marketing managers are more influenced by 
creativity or superior creative ideas, while the more experienced marketing managers (in terms of 
advertising campaign experience) are less prone to be swayed by creative ideas and more 
inclined to stick to the agreed strategy.  
The importance of creativity to advertising is undeniable and the need to align it with marketing 
strategy is necessary for effective advertising outcomes.  Much research has been published on 
creativity with regard to advertising agencies, but very little exists from the point of view of the 
advertisers.  This study goes some small way to address that paucity.
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